Concession card codes eligible for EMA in 2013

The following card holders are eligible for EMA provided that they are receiving the eligible benefit on 29 January 2013 for the first instalment and 15 July 2013 for the second instalment.

Eligible Pension Concession Cards (PCC):

- Age pension (card code - AGE/AGE BLIND)
- Bereavement Allowance (card code - BVA)
- Carer payment (card code - CAR)
- Disability support pension (card code - DSP)
- Disability support pension - blind (card code - DSP BLIND)
- Mature age allowance (card code - MAA)
- Mature age partner allowance (card code - MPA)
- Newstart allowance - over 60 (card code - NSA)
- Newstart mature age allowance (card code - NMA)
- Parenting payment - partnered over 60 (card code - PP)
- Parenting payment - single (card code - PPS)
- Partner allowance - over 60 (card code - PA)
- Sickness allowance - over 60 (card code - SA)
- Special benefit - over 60 (card code - SL)
- Widow allowance - over 60 (card code - WA)
- Widow pension (card code - WFA, WFD, WFW)
- Widow B pension (card code - WID)

Eligible Health Care Cards (HCC):

- Exceptional circumstances relief payment (card code - DR)
- Family tax benefit - part A (card code - FA)
- Farm help income support (card code - FFR)
- Low income card (card code - LI)
- Newstart allowance (card code - NS)
- Newstart mature age allowance (card code - NMA)
- Parenting payment - partnered (card code - PP)
- Partner allowance (card code - PA)
- Sickness allowance (card code - SA)
- Special benefit (card code - SL)
- Widow allowance (card code - WA)
- Youth Allowance (card code - YA)